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                                            Please submit your stories of experience, strength and hope to The Abbie abbie@oaontario.org or directly online  
                                             http://www.oaontario.org/Member_Submissions.php by the 25th  of the month. Thank you for your service!  

 

 

Helping Newcomers Understand our OA 
Program! (a YouTube video explaining the program) 

 
There's a Bill W. quote on p.105 of As Bill Sees It, that 
says, “Our chief responsibility to the newcomer  is an 
adequate presentation of the program."                    
There are many reasons that newcomers don't return, 
but one of them is that they simply don't understand 
what is OA.  
The 8 1/2 minute video you'll find on Westchester 
United Intergroup's website is intended to address that.  
The goal is to urge every newcomer to view this as a 
supplement to their newcomer package. 
Go to http://oahelps.org. You'll see a link on our front 
page and also at the end of the video that takes you to 
our YouTube channel where testimonials are posted. 
 https://www.youtube.com/user/OAHelps . 
I urge you to take a look. 

Don CarmichaelChair, Westchester United IG             

(thank you Ben D for bringing this to our attention) 
 

Something I have Never done Before 
 
I use the program right now when it comes to my 
weight.  After a miraculous physical recovery, I have 
noticed that the scale has gone up over the last few 
weeks.  What to do?  I don’t worry, I take a breath, and 
realize that my Higher Power’s in charge.  But I have to 
do some work.   
That work includes knowing exactly what I am eating. 
This means doing something I have never done before, 
getting out a scale and measuring my food.  For if I am 
to take my food to a professional, I need to be honest 
about the inputs. 
When I worry about the scale, I take advice from a 
fellow-OAer, I replace the thought with the tools…. 
Phone/text, service, literature and writing.  In the end, 
while I perform my actions, the results are 
up to my Higher Power. 
Anonymous, Mississauga 
 
 
 

Honesty, Open mindedness and Willingness 
 

I had been in the program for many years; in and out of 
recovery. I heard at a day convention to ask your H.P. 
for the willingness, to be willing to work the program.  
Program started to change at that point.  I ask my H.P. 
who I chose to call G-d, for the willingness every day.  
When feelings come up, which are neither right or 
wrong, I look at them honestly and do my best to work 
them through the steps. I also have to be very honest 
about what my food looks like and make any changes if 
any food becomes loud.  I am open to suggestions from 
my sponsor and support group.   I have been in recovery 
and abstinent over 3 years. I am very grateful for my 
disease of compulsive overeating, which has saved my 
life.  I am now more confident, happy and serene. 
Marilyn S, Toronto, Grateful Recovering Compulsive 
Overeater 
 

            Interesting Links 
There is a lot of good information in our cyber world and OA 
has a lot of great links.  We will show you what is out there.   
Take a look at this one. 
 
Please go to this website 
http://www.oa.org/oapodcasts/#workshops 
 
and scroll to this title 
 
April 6—OA Literature: Person to Person 
 

 A member maintaining a 200+ pound weight loss 
shares her journey in recovery and how the OA 
literature, Steps, Traditions, Tools and a sponsor guide 
her recovery. She discusses sponsoring, the difference 
between a suggestion and advice, and how her 
sponsor’s suggestion to pray and has helped her with 
the dilemmas of life. To unselfishly share our 
experience, strength, and hope is the message of the 
pamphlet “Person to Person: Carrying the Message, Our 
Special Gift.”  
http://www.oa.org 

  

http://oahelps.org/
https://www.youtube.com/user/OAHelps
http://www.oa.org/oapodcasts/#workshops


 

Receive The Abbie via email! Subscribe at http://www.oaontario.org/Sign_Up.php 

Celebrations 

Linda D. Formally of Toronto celebrated 10 years of back to 
back abstinence on April 13. 
Leah H. Just celebrated 6 months of abstinence                   
Rena K   1 year medallion will be celebrated on Saturday May 24 

at the Experience Strength and Hope group at St Timothy's 

If you or someone you know is celebrating a program milestone, let 
us know so that we can all celebrate! abbie@oaontario.org  
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Open Speaker Meeting: Spirituality                                                    
Unionville Presbyterian Church, 600 Village Parkway, Unionville                       
Tue. May 13th, 2014 , 7:30 p.m. 
file:///C:/Users/CMS_2/Downloads/unionville%20(1).pdf 

                           .                                                                          
The Spiritual Life Is Not A Theory. We have to live it!                                                               
Central Ontario OA Convention 
Saturday May 31, 2014, 9:00 am to 4:30 pm 
569 Spadina Ave., Second Floor 
http://www.oaontario.org/media/OA%20Convention%20201
4%20POSTER%20final.pdf 
 

Sponsorship Workshop:  Together We Recover  
Willowdale United Church, 349 Kenneth Ave, Toronto ON 
Sunday June 15, 2014, 9:00 – 10:30 am  
file:///C:/Users/CMS_2/Downloads/COI%20Sponsorship%20
Workshop%20June%202014%20(3).pdf     
 

Land Between the Lakes Intergroup OA Summer 

Retreat 

Michaelite House Retreat Centre, 10 minutes west of London 

Friday to Sunday, June 20 - 22, 2014  

Go to this website for information 

http://www.oaontario.org/media/2014%20Into%20Action%20-

%20Retreat%20Flyer.pdf 

Second-Quarter Issue of A Step Ahead Now 
Online!  
Included in this issue, you’ll find the Agenda for our World 
Service Delegates and a complete Young People’s meeting 
format. http://www.oa.org/membersgroups/a-step-ahead-

newsletter/   This 16 page newsletter is a good read! 
 

Positions Available in our Intergroup 
Secretary- currently vacant  
Public Information Chair- currently vacant  
Outreach Chair- vacant. 6 months abstinence  
needed.  
Please note that some of these positions can be  
fulfilled remotely and do not require members to  
travel to Intergroup monthly. Applications can be  

found at oaontario.org.  
 

The following Intergroup positions are vacant or will be soon:   

  

Central Ontario Intergroup 
c/o 830 Bathurst Street, Toronto, ON, M5R 3G1 

Phone: 416-588-6134 
Toll free: 1-866-221-5061 

 
Email: info@oaontario.org  
COI Website: www.oaontario.org   
World Service Website: www.oa.org  
  
Intergroup Service Board 
Chairperson: Ben chair@oaontario.org  
Vice-Chair: Sandy vicechair@oaontario.org  
Treasurer: Erika treasurer@oaontario.org  
Region 6 Representatives: Terry & Kat 
region6rep@oaontario.org 

WSBC Delegate: Eva  wsbcdelegate@oaontario.org 

Recording Secretary: secretary@oaontario.org  
Office Manager: Marie  officemanager@oaontario.org   
 
Committees and Representatives 
Contact Database: Lynda contactdb@oaontario.org 
Convention: Kate conventionchair@oaontario.org  
Finance: Liisa finance@oaontario.org  
Literature Committee:  literature@oaontario.org    
Outreach: Margaret outreach@oaontario.org  
Public Information:  pi@oaontario.org   
Retreat: Chuck & Bonnie coaretreat@oaontario.org  
Special Events: Chuck specialevents@oaontario.org  
Telephone: Brien helpline@oaontario.org   
The Abbie: Sandi & Margot abbie@oaontario.org   
Website: Chuck  webservice@oaontario.org  

Monthly Intergroup Meeting 
Central Ontario Intergroup meets on the second Saturday of 
each month at 830 Bathurst Street (main floor), Toronto 
10:00 a.m.-12 noon. This is an important meeting where 
issues of OA as they pertain to Central Ontario Intergroup 
and the program as a whole are discussed. Each OA group is 
asked to send someone to represent their meeting in the 
discussions and to bring back information to the group.  All 
OA members are welcome and invited to attend. 

Updated Meeting List available online 
http://www.oaontario.org/Meetings.php  

 
PLEASE SEND ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS AND ARTICLES  

YOU WISH INCLUDED IN THE ABBIE TO, abbie@oaontario.org 

Please send in articles on, how OA and the 12 Steps helped  
you with self esteem issues.  This will be an ongoing theme.  
We need articles on any OA related subject asap. 
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